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RESULT OF A FAMILY FEUD

Harry Stone Murdered at
Salmon Meadows-

Stone Supposed to Have Been Way-
laid

¬

and Shot by the Old Man
Enmity Dated from tho Tragic
Death of Stones Wife Who Was
Poisoned Two Years Ago Foul
Play Was Suspected

iI Boise Ida Aug 2GA Statesman
special 110111 Welser says Ntal John
sun who 1etu nod today fiom Salmon
Meadows bi Ings a tow particulars of
the murder which occupied at Mea-
dows

¬

J on Wednesday August 21st While
I the races were in progress near Col

Whites late In the afternoon a
stranger rode up and leported that
several miles acioss the valley on Mud

Ii creek he had come across the body of
a man lying on IIts face In the road one
not frequently traveled Ho dismount-
ed

¬

and attempted to turn the body It
was stiff and cold and he left It as he
found It he did not know who the dead
man was

A party at once wentto the place
and found It to be tho body of one
Hurry Stone He wa shot in the right
side low down In the ribs the ball
coming out near the left nipple the
course ranging upward Ills horse was
standing a short distance off with the
saddle on He had not been dead over

I ten or twelve hours The murderer had
evidently lain behind a log which was

J near by and shot Stone as he rode
along

As there has been a feud for some
time between Stone und a family
named Curtis the old man Curtis who-
Is also fatherinlaw of Stone was sus-
pected

¬

of the deed as It was near to
his premises and a young son who was
found there was closely questioned It
was learned that Curtis had taken his
rule and started out that morning and
had not been home since Up to the
present writing Curtis has not been
found but It is repotted that traces of
him have been discovered making his
way down Little Salmon river

About two years ago or longer
Stones wife who was a daughter of
Curtis died from strychnlnejakHro
lioveb ttittihtitifenKrd tfy her ownr hand Stone told lends that she had
confessed to having been untrue to him
during his absence He seemed greatly
affected mentally over his domestic

I troubles and bothered friends and 0111i clals of the county with his woes want
I something done with the person Im-

plicated
¬

He also asked protection from
I I his wifes relatives who he said had

> I threatened to kill him It is conjec
tured by some that her family suspect-
ed

¬

Stone Qf having poisoned her him
1self orjlfnotthisthat hlspersecutloif
had driven her to take her own liferlt7r and that the murderer felt himself to
be an avenger There Is no doubt that

I out of the old family troubles grew the
cause for the deed

MRS PERKINSS RECORD

Robbed One Mail and Forged An ¬

others Name
Minneapolis Aug 20 Assistant

County Attorney Peterson admitted to-

day
¬

that the evidence against Mrs Per-
kins

¬

In the Hawkins murder case was
finis far entirely circumstantial and
that she would not have been arrested
yet If It had not been for positive
Knowledge of her previous criminal ca
leer In Minneapolis The police had
before the first accidental flies inves-
tigated

¬

two shady transactions In the
first a wellknown citizen spent a night
with Mrs Perkins only to had in the
morning that his pockets had been ri ¬

lied of valuables The police after In-

vestigation
¬

forced Mis Perkins to re-
store them

In the second case a wellknown man
r about town had become Involved wit-

hb

the two women Several checks with
his signature forged turned up at the
bunk He was not In u position to dis-
pute

¬

the signature andthey were paidb The State bellqvcs that Mrs Hawkins
was slowly being poisoned and that
the fire was thought of to conceal evi-
dence

¬

of It
I ELEVEN JURORS SECURED

Theodore Durrant May Yet be
Brought to Trial

Sun Francisco Aug lOThe morn-
ing

¬t session of the trial of Theodore
Dun ant for the murder of Blanche La

1z4 mont was uneventful Immediately
i utter the noon recess however two

vunliemen were passed by both sides4 and sworn In making eleven jurors
now selected to try the case The two

j now jurors are David Brooks livery-
man

¬

and J H llabbllt wugonmaker-
AHt boon as one more juror Is obtained
lli actual trial of the case will be be
lan as the piosecutlon has abandoned
the plan announced some time ago to

t try the case with fourteen jurors as
permitted in an act passed by the last
Legislature when deemed advisable by

jtrr the court
f Since Durrant wns first called upon to
If plead live weeks ago both prosecution
H4 and defense have been buoy and the

4 strongest features of the case have
been developed since Durrant was first
a prisoner at the bar Each side now

Il has Its case well In hand and a hard le
iII Hal battle is expected

A TRIPLE KILLING
It

Drunken Cowboy Murders Two Men
jis and is Shot-

St Paul Aug 2GA Pioneer Press
I special from Butte Mont says Word
I was received hero today of a triple kill-

ing
¬

1 which occurred at Sweet Grass on
i the International boundary Yesterday
t William Long a cowboy for the Fs
tt outfit who is also said to be a wlilaky

smuggler killed a mounted policeman
named Richardson Tim two men met
near the middle butte of Sweet Grass
had several drinks got Into a row and
the killing resulted

After the slwotlng of nichardsont Long went to C B Toolo ranch
where he Is alleged to have killed Ira
Brown foreman of the ranch The lat-
ter

¬

before dying shot and killed Long
Longs mother lives In Los Angeles-
Cal

LIKE A CHARNAL HOUSE

Mr Woodruff Describes the Situation
at Tamatavc

London Aug 24 Ethelbert 0 Wood
lord recently arrived from Madagas ¬

c

I

car and who assisted Mrs John L
Wailer wife of United States Consul
WaIler out of Madagascar utter her
husband had lieen sentenced by a
French courtmartial to Imprisonment
for twenty years has been intervIewed
here upon the subject of war In Mada-
gascar

¬

He said My month at Ta
matave was almost like a months stay
In a charnel house Many funerals
wtrtf held nightly The Hovas are con-
fident

¬

that the French will not reach
the capital There Is a strong anti
foreign feeling In Madagascar Tho
prime minister spoke to me denouncing
tho American and British governments-
and the Injustice und Illtreatment that
the natives had received at the hands
nf the whites 4

ENGLISH MONEY aND STOCKS

Money Rates Slackened Mid GUt
Edged Stocks Advanced

on don Aug 25Wlth the continued
liiiu ut KOIU Hie rates for money
liau usuln blaukuiied and fiom the
same cause giltedge stocks have ad-

vanced
¬

but the exception was the mi-

ning
¬

market In which business wits ex-
ceedingly

¬

quiet although prices were
firm Home railroads were strong and
foreign railroads were quiet Theme
was a good demand for Turks but
Spaniards were weak Paiaguay se-

curities
¬

advanced American securi ¬

ties were better especially the bond
Issues which were In good demand at
advanced prices Shares were neg¬

lected but the anticipated Erie and
Heading reorganization schemes when
Issued will Improve matters Eries
have been sold on a basis of 12 as-
sessment

¬

Grand Trunks have been
better on better traffic prospects Ad-
vances

¬

have been as follows Illinois
Central 2 Chicago Milwaukee St
Paul and Lake Shore 1V Other move-
ments

¬

were fractional

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

TICKET NAMED PLATFORM
AND RESOLUTIONS-

Salt Lake City u IiAu ust 20-

hojlttjiuullcan Slate convention con-

vened
¬

In this city yuaiurday and named
a state ticket Every county presented-
a full delegation oxcopt San Juan iliu
convention was organized by the clue
Llsnof C 1S Varian ua chairman Tho
following It the ticket

Governor llobor M Volls-

Congrcssmon Clarcnco U Allen
Secroary of State James T Ham-

mond
¬

Tioaauror James Ch I inn an
Audltbrr Morgan ItlcBaras jo

AttorneyGeneral A 0 lllshop-
Suporlnt6udont of Public Instruction

Mrs Emma McVlckor
Judges of Supreme court Charles S

Zaos G W Bartcb James A Minor
The resolutions and platform con-

gratulate
¬

the people of Utah that tho
Republican party Is again the dominant
pert of the nation demands free coin-

age
¬

of silver condemns the administra-
tion

¬

for the issue of bonds In tlmo of
pence favors protection lot homo in-

dustries
¬

condemns the failure of the
administration to open the Uncompnh
gro and Ulnlah reservations pledges
support to the public school system en-

dorse
¬

fixed salaries for pUblic olllclals j

demand economy In public expenditures
endorses the constitution for Utah de-

mand that real estate bulonhlng to in iI
Mormon church now hold by the gov
ornmetit be turned over to time church
congratulate iho women upon BulIniKo

condemn the National Democratic ad ¬

ministration for weak foreign policy
denounces tho Democratic party of
Utah for ballot box smiling In Wobur
Suit Luke und Sanputo counilus de
dounco thu Democratic members of the
Utah Commission as bulug accessories
to the fraud

Tried to Smuggle Diamonds
New York Aug Jacques F Nol

teuu of Kansas City Mo assistant sec
rotary of the Kansas Si Texas Trust
company was arraigned before United
States Commissioner Alexander today
and held In 5000 ball on a charge of
smuggling diamonds and Jewelry Nol
teus arrived yesterday on the French
line steamer La Champagne and
made a declaration to the elfect that he
had no dutiable goods in his possession
He acted so suspiciously that he was
arrested and in his handkerchief was
found two diamond rings two diamond
and pearl rings and two diamond pins
The total value of the find was estima ¬

ted at 2000 Ills case was set down
for Friday

Transfer of Money
Washington Aug Treasurer Mor ¬

gan has Issued an outer the purpose of
which Is to facilitate the forwarding of
small bills to Interior points with
which to move crops As soon us money
Is deposited In the subtreasury In New
York the treasury will be notified by
telegraph and the bills will be shipped
time same day for the destination named
In New York The Treasury depart-
ment

¬

has also arranged for time transfer-
by telegraph of money deposited In
New York to New Orleans for tho
movement of tire cotton crop

Judge Longs Appeal
Washington Aug 27Judge Charles

D Long of the Supreme court of Michi-
gan

¬

who appealed from time decision of
the court ot appeals of the District of
Columbia In his pension case to the
Supreme court of the United States has
not yet perfected his appeal by tiling
the record and the attorneygeneral
has served notice on him that unless
he does so by September 10th he will
have the appeal dismissed

Froken Selina Lyyerlaf time wellknown
Swedish authoress has been presented by
tile King of Sweden with time sum of GW

kr und Prince Kugcn of Sweden has giv-
en

¬

thu sum of 400 kr as an acknowledg-
ment

¬

of her excellent literary work and
to enable her to undertake u visit of re-

creation
¬

abroad

j ± l

FOUBON THE SAME LIMB

Quartette Murderers Hung-
in California

Ghastly Climax to the Reign of Law ¬

lessness in Sisklyou CountyCell
Doors Were Battered Down and the
Criminalo Taken Out One by One
The Last Was but Nineteen Years
Old

Yiekti II Aug 2Glour murderersvuiy taiuii out 01 the county sail by anobot IM nan at l ocluOK1 tlua morn
Ilig und I ntlieu I Xj

A ban ui uilKcns fonTIng that time
law would nut be cnuiuU oiu HUJ an
looted OMI time utioclty of recentunnes uiHeimined to IUKU muttciu IntotheIr own hunus

The lynching was a ghastly cltinuxto the iclgn of lawlessness which hasprevailed In Slslilvuu county for sonicnonths past
One of the victims was LawteucJohnson who on the evening ot Jul >2tii stabbed his wife to death In thetown of Etna-
Another was William Null who shotlenry Hityter In the back with a illlenear Cullahnns on April 21st
Louis Moieno anti Garland Semler

who are supposed to have killed George
Sears and Casper Mclrorhans at Bailey
Hill on August 5th were also hangedAt 11 oclock last night faimeis fromall of the surrounding country began
to drive into town nndj f wlanlght themob was rearUfoo iarcnv IHVsepimty
ttfi Uer ifHakltig n step hoWcyvery ptecautlon was taken to prevent

the plans of the lyncheiH from being
frustrated by the ollicers of the law
Time sherIff and one of hits deputies were
decoyed to another part of town by
two members of the mob who were eniuged In a sham light und the llrcbellwas mulllcd to prgv nt an nIacin frombeing given in that way-

A DETERMINED OFFICER
When tIme jail Was reached a number-

of the men all of whom were maakud
wakened Under Sheriff Kadford unddernaitued thu keys from him He posiively refused to open the door or give
htf keys up telling them that If they
roKu In the doors lie would blow theirbrains out Finding that Iladford was
determined not to give them the keysthey went across to the Jail und got ontop of the stone wall which suiioundthe jail

Deputy Sheriff Henry Brahtlacht
who has been sleeping In the jail sincehe commitment or so many murderersthinking some one was escaping fromthe Jail fired two shots out of the win ¬

dow to alarm City Alaislml Purls andDeputy Sheriff Iladford lIe thenopened the doors and was Immediately
held up by the mob who took the keys
from him and entered the Jail Having-
no keys to the different cells they were
comcfilled to JjinaUUio lekq svitJr a-
sledffe

<
I hamntervwliJcH they proceeded-

to do ut once j a-
WIFEMURDERER FIRST

Lawrenc H Jdhtisbn who brutally
stabbed his wife tbideath at Etna on
Sunday evening July 28th was the first
to receive the attention of the mob
They broke the lock from the door of
his cell and placing rope around his
neck led him out of1 the jail and across
the street to where an iron rail was
laid between the jforks of two locust
trees Johnson pleaded for mercy but
the silent gathering gave no heed to his
appeals and he WAS quickly strung up
dying from strangulation in a few min-
utes

The mob returned to the jail and next
broke Into the cell of William Null
who shot Hen IHayter at Callahans
on April 21st inia dispute over some
mining property Null desired to make-
a statement butjtlme was too valuable-
to permit any such preliminaries and
he was soon hanging alongside of
Johnson jR

Louis MorenoWho wits charged with
having killed George Sears on the Btli
of this month was then taken from his
cell and was soon swinging with John ¬

son and Null IA YOUTHFUL VICTIM-
The last and youngest of the four

murderers to pay the penalty of his
crime was Garland Semler aged about
19 who ln ompany with Moreno was
charged with having killed Casper
Aieirernana an Bailey 11111 on the uin
of this month A rope was placed
around Semlers neck and he was led
from the jalln his bare feet Semler
begged for mercy and his last words
were Tell my dear old mother I am
Innocent of the crime

About this time Sheriff Hobbs having
been notified arrived on the scene and
starting foci the Jail door was com-
manded

¬

to halt the command being
emphasized the display of several
revolvers He was toLl that the job
had been doiie

By this1 time the greater part of the
mob hnddlspersed leaving only about
thirty orf3ty men on guard who soon
left afterjthe sheriff ai rived

The bddlos were taken down by Coro-
ner

¬

Schofleld and Marshal Parks who
removodaltnem In a wagon to an en-
gine

¬

hduse where they were laid side
by sldel jjft

The corgner has summoned a jury to
hold aiiBJnquest Yieka Is a little mi-
ning

¬

towrCand years ago was fiequently
the sceriSfof mob violence Time sum-
mary manner In which Justice was me-
ted

¬

outflto the four murdeicis this
morntg reminded the pioneers of sim-
ilar scenes during the gold excitement
forty years ago when It was not an
uncatnnfgh spectacle to awaken In the
mornlngfandl see the hotly of a notori-
ous criminal dangling from a treo

Salt Lake City ttah May 1C ISS-

iWDS 1111 this Co For over ten
yearsX have smoked cigarettes and
cheW1 tobacco For the last three or
fourlyoiirs I would smoke forty to fifty
overyfcjy I tried several times to quit
buVt vas Impossible for me to do It
ulon I tried the Keely Cure It failed
Tlmmi gave the NoTobao a trial 1 tool
sovn KJxes and It JIll not help me On
thcflst day of March I commenced taK
InfCthe iaBlo Tobacco Cure It cured
ma ln> five days It Is now over two
months timid I have no desIre for tobacco
111 form It will cure any man of the

habit If ho wants to bo cured
AI1fill will have to do Is to follow the
dlj rhe only fault with the curt
Ila nnot get enough to out Since
taking the cure I havo gained twentytwo
poljnds In weight aria still going up
Yours etc DAVK lULl

Proc Trade for America
ndon Aug 24The Dally News

haTTa note of the garden party at Ha
wfarden castle on Thursday which was
mentioned In a dispatch to the Asso

lFated Press last night and the dls
UnKUlshcd company which included
WPostmasterGenernl James of New
York and his two daughters Mr Glad-
stone

¬

In talking with Gen James and
Mr Qujntard said that he used to pro
r

phesy that If America adoptedfree
trade she Would hold the highest pcfil
tlon in the world but instead of InJurlng it would improve British trade1

I Must Drop tho Currency Issue
Louisville Aug 24The cohferenco

of lending Democrats called for heretodaymet behind closed doors A
committee of five consisting of three
silver and two gold men was appoInt
ed tp draft an address to the Demo-
cratic

¬

voters of the State Tho Voters
will be called upon to support GenHind as well as the remainder of th
ticket The address will also urge
Democrats to dron the curcncy

lssur

V A fOOL AND UJ MONLi

Indnn Millionaire tInt Homo cby
i the Police

Cornell fluffs Ia Alig 7LHUd D-

St Mall millionaire of Vlncenhes
Indijwho luis bin literally burning
moijey here for a week Jeft for his
hoinVjtoday being nslated by the Jio
lice Lost night he showed eleven 1000
pacAuKel i ot new bank bills but today
the cliief of yahoo arrested him on sos
plclori or being a bank robber and nfudd
film gather up all his money took hUn
to ivbunk where it was counted over
amid S20 or it put In the form br u
dnitland sent to his address nVlnc-
eililun by mall lIe was then sental0nnfer It In custody of an olllcer

PACifiC EXPRESS ROBBERY

Agent at Wallace Held Up by Two
Masked Mens J-

I

DOlre Ida Aug 27i Statesman
lafit1fd ftoih Wallace say About 10
0clook alit evening while the PacificexpussagentIn the O It N depot
vaS 6 making up remittances two
iriuuKBU men untuicd the piticu and with
urawn igvolveis procefrilud to emptw
the lunsh drawer of between WjiUitj I

tloO iilie robbers were lit a fjj > llr I

ry at the safe wl>ch nti r p flCofl I

laming seveia uJiDatkages was I

not irtolested I

Several parties saw two men leave-
in

I

Thhot a hurried manner but In
timir t1a2JiPX were not iec6gnlzed

t < I

Y
ANOTHER VOLCANO FORMING

1
Dally Earthquake Shocks and Omi-

nous
¬

Suoterraueau Roaring
Cits pr Mexico Aug STi Scientists

are gAatlj Interested in tlic phenomena
occurring at the town of Plnetop Stitlo-
of javacu when1 since Novumuur 2nd
lust nut a day Iws pas 9ud wlthout lu-
uartiuiuuice shock uOple haVe abami
uonutt thqtr btone houses ama are living
ni huts niadettvdP1 and matting

Uiuat aiaim prevails tor each dally
shock liSprecudedCby pinujous roarings
under tha Bear Which is I only twelve
miles Sdlstuut There UJ Observable at
various tQlnto in Sbuthern Mexted
mu CIIUU1Li lvtt1tTJtlLL-
erranean roaring atTehuacanF Stats
of Pueblu and shocks of earthquake
make It Beem probablef that another
volcano Is forming

BULLFIGHr ARRESTED

Today Action 1aken by the Colorado
Authorities

Denver Aug 21J H Wolfe of
Cripple Creek tIle prompter of the
Gillette bulllight was arrested today
and taken to Colorado Springs Hu
was unable to furnish bonds and Is
now In the El Paso county Jail at the
springs

Officers have been sent to Gillette to
arrest the Mexican bullfighters to ¬

gether with the Meadows boys Arizona
Charlie and the Kid

AdjtGen Moses and his assistant-
Gen Klee swore out the warrants
which charge conspiracy and will con-
duct

¬

the prosecution
Denver Aug 27 Governor McIntyre

has written to the otticers of the Na ¬

tional Humane society advising the re-
moval

¬

of local agent G H Thomson
secretary of the Colorado Humane so ¬

ciety on the ground of Incompetency
The Governor said Thomson could have
prevented the bull lighting at Gillette-
If lufliad done his duty

SERIOUS FIRE AT CEDAR

BARNS GRAIN MACHINERY
AND STOCK BURN

Sonic Lost tho Whole Summers La-

bor
¬

and had No Insurance List of
the Sufferers

Cedar City Utah Aug 27 Cedar suf
tircd a dlsuBtious lire this afternoon
the most serious ovum experienced here-
About 3 oclock flumes were dlbcovered
III a barn owned by Kianols Webster
A fierce wind WILl blowing fiom the
south and although heiolc efforts were
made to utay the conflagration the lire
spread thiough the center of the block
destroying barns filled with hay and
grain hay stacks stacks of grain
inning machinery and some live stock

The heat was terrific With no wa-
terworks

¬

or lire department the people
were almost helpless mind It was almost
a miracle that any of the dwellings
along the line of the fire were saved
several of them being on lire all at a
time and In such close ptoximlty to the
stacks of UuinlnK hay and grain

It Is Impossible nt this wilting to ns
certaIn the amount of loss A partial
summary shows losses as follows

Will Middleton large barn three
tons of hay nnd several head of hogs
Insured for 500 with Home Fire of
Utah

William Tucker barn thirty tons ot
hay and 200 bushels of grub no Insu-
in nee

Francis Webster barn fifty tons ot
hay sovuial stacks of grain premises
Irniied for 1000

John Ford shed corral and haystack
Henry Lunt bum and thirtyfive tons

of hay and 350 bushels of grain repre-
senting

¬

his summers work amid no In-

surance
¬

A L Palm barn corral and five tons
of hay Insured for 100

Caleb Halght corral nod sheds no
Insurance The otigln of time fire Is
supposed to be a small boy playing
with matches

MONTANA MINING DEAL

English Syndicate Pays 8750000 for
Thirty Gold Claims

Butte Mont Aug 27A deal was
closed hero today by which an English

4 i

4tithtdzitei bcoomeB the purchaser ofI
thhtyYich gold claims known as tho
< JIppc group InMadlfeon county and
oyned by Morris Elllng and Carmen
4J3ennott The consideration Is 700

OOOf of JvlUSh 0000 wan paid down nnd
the lrfuilIdel lId to bpaid before Oc ¬

tober IstriTheQr uite Mountain company toddy
also iMirrthascd the Bullion at Basin for100006 J

1 UTAHS STAR
4 v I

rjjDepartnient Preparhig to Place
4 ItOn thd FJagj

Washifiet6n Aug 27 Preparations
aioti pjoKrcsHat the War department
tcrscfcuro lila incorporation of anotherAWl bn the ynlted States nag to rep
reBwit utalv The flogs having the ad
dltlonalTJtnf hre not aulhortzod to be
schIunt July 4 huG and the official

IttCt wi bo issued requiring the
take effectstimatUmtln11q tCommission for Ransom f

Washington Aug 27Tlie White
House mail today brought the commis-
sion

¬

of Mat W ItaiiRom to be UnitedStalbs to Mexico The com
mlsiiI iVivtt dated on August 24th ThispndR the legal complications by which
JMlnlstcfliansOni after several months
aervlea Was declared Ineligible to 111-
1tha otllcu to which ho had been appoint-
ed

¬

prior to time expiration or hid term as
United Statas Senator

MONETARYCONFERENCE
j

RESULT OF BALFOURS STA
1 MENT IN PA1tLIAMENZr
I

Germany Not I Take Ac
ttonU i1or1can Veterans
Glvellt ttfty Welcome at Berlinp

Aug 27The Berlin cPnes
J0llentbfl thu Sturjdattl snysxS learns
01 xcullent authority tjst the resultit yW remarks 6f fhVHon A J flatIoum VIrst Jord of the treasury In Par ¬

liament to time effect that lie did not
buiieviA nn international conferencewould result In an International agree ¬meat I that Germany la unlelytoCHvcnf a bimetallic
GER1I AMERICAN VETERANS
Paraded kf Berlin and Cheered by

the People
P 27Thmo train having on

bourn JIAUC veterans
nhl central station here at
ali4 I1 hIl moljilntt fiym Bremerhavim
Timer weriJ wirmly welcomed by the-
tiltdryund cUler associations who as

are numbers at the depot
with their bannirs-

An imposing iugcesslon was formed
and thr visitors were escorted to the

gardens a number ot Ilinrbands taking part In the para
l3ltors received an enthusiastic grOet

n l i fag rhiu>4 jtote aHerwards entertained at
lunch The greatest enthusiasm was
displayed when the bands played
Deutrichland Uberalles After a shortstay In the gardens the veterans dls

persed with thei friends in order to
visit the points of interest-

At 3 oclock the procession was re-
formed

¬

and the veterans lef the Ttvo
11 garden and marched to war mon-
ument

¬

erected to the memory of those
who fell in the battles fought by Gelmany against France during the
187071 When the veterans were
grouped around the monument wreaths
were placed upon it and several patri ¬

otic addresses were delivered after
which the procession again reformed-
and marched through the principal
streets The veterans again assembled-
at Emperor Williams monument near
the Pathlmusen which was enthusiastcally cheered by the
Visitors The latter and their escorts
then proceeded to the Burgenpark
where there was a concert by the mili-
tary

¬

bands In the evening and splendid
reworks

The fetes given at the Berger park
this evening were most animated and
there was an Immense concourse of
people at the commers In the parkhaus
Herr Muller of Bremen greeted the
Americans with a felicitous speech and
at Its conclusion he called for cheers
for the Emperor which we clven vo-
ciferously

¬

President ScliaFtcker of
of Chicago Veterans assoVatlon re-
sponded

¬

In a speech returning thanland proposed a toast to
lam and the German Empire

Scantier of Berlin drank to a
true German comradeship nnd Herr
Wuldmunn of Bremen followed with a
toast to the German family and Herr
Ahlers president of the naval military
association then diank to German unI-
ty

¬

ARMENIANS TERRORIZED

Have Appealed to the Powers for
Protection

Constantinople Aug 27 Advices re-
ceived

¬

hole trom lOizlnham say that
gieat terror prevaIls among the Arme-
nians

¬

there owing to the attitude of
the Tuiklbh authorities Time latter In-

consequence of an attack which was re
cuntly made by brigands on a Turkish
colonel during which a number of his
mon were killed are believed to be tu
king steps which will have most seilous
consequences Time Armenians are ac-
cused

¬

of being the authors of the attack
on the colonel and it Is alleged that a
large foico of Turkish troops has been
retaliating by attacking the villages
and monasteries of the vicinity and en-
gaging

¬

in other acts of violence Time

Armenians feaung a recurrence of the
Satisoun outrage have appealed to the
embassudors of the powers at Constan
tlnoplu for piotectlon

IF ANNEXAJION FAILS

Alleged Scheme Enthrone the Ha ¬

waiian Princess
London Aug 2iA dispatch to the

Standard from Berlin says the Vossl
echo Zeltung hears from Honolulu that
should America decline the request of
time deputation to Washington to an
next the Islands the Hawallans will
beg England with Americas assist-
ance

¬

to enthrone Pilncess Kalulanl
Major Wodehousu the exMlnlster of
Great Britain to Hawaii It Is added
has gone to America to uvocato this
plan

New York Aug 25Maj Wodehouso
In New York last week and sailedwall England on Saturday on board the

Ktrurla So far as Is known ho had
not paid II visi to Washington while
In thll He expressed an opin-
ion

¬

an Interviewer In New York
that the present Government in Hawaii
could itot emjure and that the Princess
would be placeL upon the throne Mr
A S the lather of the Prin-
cess

¬

was also In New York on his way
to England

J
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NO PROTECTION FOR GAME

4

THE INDIANS MAY SLAUGHTER
DEER AND ELK J

p

lWyoming Laws Nullified by tho
Treaties with the Bannocks iu dShoshones Will be Protected4 v

T q
Washington Aug 2GIt has beendefinitelydecided by the Indian bureau1-

Ihat no attention will ba paid to tlftx-
game1 laws of where they
come in conflict Wyoming of thrf
United Stated with the Bannock and
Shdshana Indians rime uttorneygtm-
uitll Utter considering the mater hits
IhfdimcU the secretary of
antI tho commissioner of Indian affair1
that the right of Indians to hunt on
unoccupied lands in his
tiuustlonable and the State of Wyo-
ming

¬

has no power to limit or abrldah
this right No detnlteRtepa to enforce
thta hov decided
upon further than that Instructions to
Unltt States district attorneys to se ¬ a

thereleas ot the Indians now In
Of habens corpus pro-

bably
¬

will be supplemented by an c
to do the sumo thing In case any j e IVIS made in the future

Thm bureau will t1 le And atby Indlnims n fqmfl seUed permitleast no JlasltCene the reservationting hue of soldiersIt I1spfl lapi in the Jacksons HoleKUntryrdtlrlng the remainder ofiiflng season anti If it be deemed the
able I time ta permit Indiana to

Ihe Ts reservatfon to hunt time
whites possibly wl not be permitted-
to molest them is hoped however
time work on the Irrigation ditch soon
to be contracted for will furnish occu-
pation

¬ t
Jnd money for the Indianston cessary for mlnIUnpenance during tef

No immediate trouble n lclpatec
as the Indians are now on thl i
vat ns anti likely to or Mie

UTAH ASPHALTUM
Eastern Capitalists Scheming to Socure a Monopoly

NeW York Aug specal to tho
World frdm Washington There
wljl be a strong light over the success-
or

¬

to Captain W S Davis late mem-
ber of the commission for selection anldistribution of lands to Ulntoh and
compahgre Indians

A combination Is said to have been
formed of New York New Jersey and
St Louis capitalists to control this
appointment for the purpose of secur-
Ing If possible Imonopoly of the vast
gllsonlte deposits which He along the
eastern bundal of the U comp bgre

J
t

Under the law providing for the
opening Of the Uncompahgre reserva
ion no person Is permitted to locate Tj3r
more than two claims of fen acreseach-

resentatlves

t

1Of the combine however
hope to have the ear of the commission
and to know In advance the exact date
when the reservation will be open
Their plan Is said to be to have a stool
pigeon on every deposit within the
area named ready to file his claim all-
an hours warning While these claims
will be ostensibly for the benefit of the
Individuals making them they will In
reality be in the interest of the com-
bine

¬

There are less than 1000 Indians to
whom land will be allotted and these
allotments will be located principally
among the agricultural sections along
the Green and White rivers and up the
Duchesne river In the fertile valleys
where Irrigation Is possible-

As soon as the allotment to the J1dlans shall have been made the
malnlng lands containing the gilsonl

public
deposits will be thrown open to tl

The gllsonlte Is so valuable that ipays to haul It from fiftyfive to
miles to the nearest railroad at great
expense and then pay heavy freight
rates on It across the country I Is
the purest known form of asphalt

I ALASKA BOUNDARY DISPUTE
I Surveys Now Being Made do Not Set-

tle
¬

I the Question
I Washington Aug 27An attempt

as been made In some quarters to
jrk up I diplomatic controversy over

the Alaska boundary survey between-
the United States and Great Britain
The status of the case Is now that the
boundary is to be settled by an agree-
ment

¬

between the two countries after
a survey has been made Both coun-
tries make an Independent survey but
these surveys do not settle the boun-
dary

¬

which will have to be agreed up¬

on by both countries at some time in
time future Because Mm Rllrvov which
Is now being made by Great Britain In-

cludes
¬

territory that certain people In
Washington and Alaska believe right-
fully

¬

belongs to the United States an
Impression has been created that tho
survey settles the boundary and that
the United States should protest
against It The survey by the United
States may be unsatisfactory to Great
Btltaln As both surveys are made In-

dependently
¬

they are prellmlnaiy to an
International agreement Until the sur-
veys

¬

are completed nothing else will be
done

READ FME NEWSPAPER-
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Matthew McGinuls Discovered
IIe Was Heir to S750000

Indianapolis Aug 25 Matthew Mc
Glnnlu a laborer living at 249 West
Maryland street has just discovered-
that he Is the hell of his brother Dan-
iel

¬

McGInnls died In Toledo a
bachelor In ISJD leaving an estate val-
ued

¬

at J750000 The two brothers sepa-
rated

¬

In Ireland when boys und Danielspent ycais In trying to find his lost
brother who emigrated to the tar West
and camo here seven years ago Ho
loft an estate In trust for five years
In time hope that Matthew might be I
found Time discovery was made
through a chance reading of an old tcopy of a Toledo paper In which the
hustles wore advertising for the heir

property It Is in business t
blocks stocks and bonds Had Mat-
thew

¬

not been found the estate would ri

have gone to the Roman Cathollo
church under the will

Eloped with an Actress i
New Yojk Aug Detectives are

looking for Wllllani Holt an actor and
Mabel Eaton an actress at the in-
stance

¬ I
of the authorities of Peru Ind

where Holts wife IIs Mrs Holt claims
HIM her husband deserted her and two I

children and eloped with Miss Eaton
The couple left Toledo 0 for New
York several day ago

I


